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Reminiscent of Lincoln County Dur¬

ing the War

I wrote you a letter on Morgan first
raid In Kentucky In the Spying of 62

when he crowed the Cumberland river
Every one thought that was tho last of

tho Confederates but on the last day

of July fn62 Gen Kirby Smith had
Bwunff around tho Union army at Cum

berland Gap and came down to Rich-

mond on July 30 Ho met the Union
army atoM Mt Zion church where H

battlo was fought on tho old Palmer T
Embry and Maupln farms Col War-

ner
¬

a
and Lt Col Landram of tho 18th

Union Regiment were badly wounded
There Col Warner was shot in the left
tide Landram had one eye shot out
The regiment fell back about 200 yard
They recovered Gen John Miller got

t it in line of battle on tho Garrett Elkin
farm Tho next round Gen Miller was
shot from his horse and crawled In a
stable When tho Confederates came
up they asked him who ho was and ho

told them and said he would like to be

carried down to his old friend Brother
Tom Palmer They put him in an am ¬

bulance and took him tjicro where ho

died nine days later I can novor for ¬

get the night he died how he called on

his bravo boys to gather around him

Ho was a fine man Ills brother Jamo
Miller lived on Dix river in Lincoln

county for many years Ills four sons

John Dan James and Will all went in ¬

to the Confederate army with Napier

and Morgan and were said to bo fine

Rotdlcra
Gen Kirby Smith captured Richmond

and 8000 prisoners about 4000 getting
away fled through cornfields and every
way tp make their escape Smith mov ¬

ed on to Lexington anti captured it
Tho next day Gen Morgan came in at
tho head of 1200 or 1600 cavalry It
was his first visit to his homo Morgan

then had three battalions one under

t Duke ono under Gano and one under
W C P Brccklnndge all of whom bo

cnmo prominent men In the Confederate
army Gens Bragg and Buoll got there
first and reinforced his army to 100000

men and came out and only part of each
army met at Perryvllle where a battle
was fought on Oct 8 1S62 Bragg left
tho State by way of Crab Orchard
Gen Smith went by way of Richmond
Wheeler covered Bragg retreat and
Morgan covered Smith s When Smith
reached tho foot of Big 11111 Gep Met ¬

gan came back and marches all night
reaching Lexington nbout daylight and

after a sharp fight at Woodland Park
captured n Union regiment lie then
marched rapidly to LouUville threw a
a few shells into tho city and tore up a

portion of the L N track Ho over-

t

¬

took Bragg at Stone rivet in Tennes ¬

see where tho next great battle was
fought In 62 there was a body of
Confederate soldiers camped in Shelbys
woods young men going South under

t Bob Alston There were a number of
+ Home Guards from Danville who at ¬

tacked them and a sharp fight followed

t Alston was afterward chief of Morgans
staff with tho rank of lieutenant colo-

nel on the Ohio raid Ho was killed in

Atlanta Ga by Col Cox in n personal
encounter Cox was sent to the panel

tentlaro but was later pardoned b
Alex Stephens I saw Stephens once
In Atlanta Ga after the war Since
n boy in Lincoln county 1 look back atid
find all my fathers friends uro gone
John K Buughmnn Horace Withers
Judgo Bailey JLoo Hoyden Newton
Crntg Col Napier Wm Vandivtr

b11oromwol
rest SMB 3rd dam

Carroll lreston bl1utUul dQtJllebaeom
i ttlll tlllte 0t blnfd tooo pound tull staulttnd istoend 110 II III wnhout

Rltllt iaddiu stnlllun

noaIepolgtandIALIUtogolnanrcotnpany

James Miller L Withers M C Port
man George Tribble Richard Cobb

James A Harris Col 11111 Tim len
nington and many others are now at
rest on the banks of the Jordan all fin

men Of my old schoolmates Sam
Baughnmn Jim and Mack Bruce Bob

Porter and Tom Robinson are all Ire¬

member being left
The old Confederates loft in Fnyett-

are
e

Cols Dick and Charlton Morgan
Lt Col Coleman Maj Bullock and th
Payne brother In Madison are Col

McCreary Joe Collins Nath Deather
age and Joe Maupin In Garrard Bro
Copt Bob Terrill Alex Doty Tom Ar ¬

nold Wm Denton and others Lincoln
has her Judge Saufley Judgo Alcorn
Col Jim Guest Cap Peyton and Cam
Hays Doyle has Col Brccklnridc
Tribble Baughman Durham and Sur
ber They are passing away and will
all soon bo gone to a better and bright¬

er world
I have been over every foot of the

ground that Gen Grant wentover when
he left Shiloh for Vicksburg and over
the ground he trod when ho went fro
the Potomac to Appomatox following
Lee and Sherman when ho followed
Johnson from the city of Chattanooga
to the coast 1 have heard Mr Alec
Stephens say that the campaigns th
last year of tho war from the Potoma-

to Appomatox by Leo and Johnson
from Dalton to tho coast were never
excelled by any men on earth

Two of tho most desperate men i

Kentucky were Ferguson who was
killed at the foot oftho mountains in
Lincoln county and Bridgewater who
was killed in a hotel at Stanford by
Walter Saunders who was afterward
made sheriff of Lincoln county

Lincoln county used to send her best
men to the front She has two fine men
in office now Helm and Shanks They
can hold up the banner and talk for
democratic principles Judge Saufiey
or Owsley will either make a fins judge
I would like to see lion R J Breckln
ridge governor of Kentucky und Mc

Creary and Snufluy in the U S Senate
All three are brilliant ublu men Tho
old democratic party has got to put her
best men up if she ever expects to come
to the front again and let little men
go For Congress next time Boyle will

have a son in W J Irlce Mr Helm
will be presented by Lincoln county
Both are fine men Price Is as game a
democrat as ever fought for party

1 am an American and for America
all the time I can remember when
the old democratic party was led by
such men us John C Brcckinrldgc Mr

Stephenson Mr Powell and Gov Ma

goflla and when the old Whigs were
led by Critterdcn Bell Dunlap liar
din and thor These were all able
men and could carry their flag any-

where

¬

Let the old party be led by
such men as McCreary Saufley Dreck
inndge and others and the younger set
by John R Allen Mr Johnson Helm
Price Owslcy and others Put thos
men to the front and victory will perch
on our banner once more

DEMOCRAT OF 1SGO

Mr P0 Frltbi Onoontn N Yr

writes My IHtlu plrl was greatly
benofiUcd by taking Folcys Orlnoboya t
remedy for constipation and live
trouble Foloya Orlno Laxative t

best for voinea and children us It 1

mild ploasant and etteotive and is a
sloudli spring medicine n ItHeans

ics too aystenl tuiJ chars the iomplox
Ion Now stanfoni Drub tu

II CARROLL PRESTON
umelHII
We clitit thll con as ono of t

itnllloni
Will let him serve n row approved mare

at r5 to insure n living colt
Mares at J1JX per month but not

responsible should accident occur
W 0 WALKER Stanford Kr

II

NEWS NOTES

Charles Warren Stoddard the author
died at Monterey Col-

e The Ice jam at Niagara Falls has
been partly broken by the use of dyna ¬

mite
Col Bennett H Young and S A

Cunningham purchased the birthplace
of Jefferson Davis at Fairviewpala d

t
180876395 was paid cash-

Robbers entered the bank at Buffalo
Leon county Texas dynamited the
safe and escaped with 3400 in cash

At Mt Carmel III Mrs Lib Lucas
and her son Jesse Lucas were given
life terms for the murder of Clyde Sho
waiterTwo

additional letters demanding n
ransom for James Shepard Cabanne
III have been received by the boys
grandfather The sum fixed Is 4000
The Utters were mailed in Chicago

Beach Hargls his mother and grand ¬

mother were on tho witness stand attomtho effect that Judge Hargis had made
more than one attempt to kill his son

The grand jury at Mercer Pa re-

turned
¬

ono Indictment each against
James Boyle and his wife charging kid ¬indictc ¬

ment against tho woman charges
ng and abetting a kidnaping

Mrs Minnie Crosby of Hattiesburgthentrigger which sent the contents of a
shot gun into tho head of J R Mc
Shane whoso body was found in a se-
cluded spot in the Leaf River swamp

Judgo M J Gordon former counsel
for the Great Northern Railway was
arrested at Spokane on indictments by
tho grand jury Ho is charged with
embezzlement of funds from tho rail ¬

way company while acting as its attor ¬

neyGov
Judson Harmon receiver of the

Cincinnati Hamilton and Dayton rail-

road
¬

confirms the report that tho re¬

ceivership will be lifted In a few days
and that it will be followed by the tnkI
ing over of the property by tho Balti ¬

more and Ohio railroad
After burning 14 days sweeping over

an area of 200000 acres and causing an
estimated loss of 150000 the prairie J
fire near Pecos Tex was extinguish-
ed

¬

The fire fighters camped on tho
blaze and fought it systematically The
flames at night could be seen 75 miles

awayAfter addressing tho following note
to his children Karl Kehrwnld of New
port blew out his brains I have
reached the time in life in which I am
of no further benefit to you tho com
munity or myself Dont worry about
me and conduct ourselves as good child ¬

ren ought to
As a protest against the pardoning

of Taylor Finley and the other men in ¬

dicted for the murder of Gov Goebelfromea bridge in Friday night A
report that the Executive Mansion was
being guarded was denied by tho Gov ¬

ernorWith Broughton Brandenburg arrest-
ed

¬

in San Francjsco as a fugitive from
justice in New York was found James
Shepard Cabanne III who disappear ¬

LoutNs
¬

tog rom a r
basket but said ho did it with the au ¬

thority of his wife who formerly was
Mrs Cabanno Brandenburg will be-

taken to New York to face trial on the
charge of larceny growing out of the
forged Cleveland letter incident

Id Rather Die Doctor
than have my feet cut oft said ML
liingham of Prlncovlllo Ill but
youll die from gangrene which had
oaten a way eight toes If you dont
said all doctors Instead ho used
Buuklontr Arnica Salvo till wholly
cured Its cures of Eczema Fever
Sores Dolls flume and Piles as ¬

tound the world 24c at Pennys Drug
Store

Oh dont you remember Sweet Alice
Ben Bolt7

Sweet Alice whose hair was so brown
Tho width that aforetime but served

for a sleeve
Now maketh tho skirt of her gown

Dont drug tho Stomach or stimu ¬

late tho Heart or Kidneys That is
wrong It Is the weak nerves that are
crying out for help Vitalize these
weak Inside controlling nerves with
Dr Shoops Restorative and seo how
quickly good health will come to yo
again Test it and seol Sold by Pen ¬

nys Drugstore

A beautiful memorial window in St
Peters Episcopal church at Paris was
shattered by hail atonescookerr a smoke ¬

loss husband
J

Preventlca those Candy Cold Cure
Tablets will safely and quickly check
all colds and tho Qrlj Try them onco
and see 4825c Sold by Pcnnys Drug
Store
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HUSTONVILLE

W D Rocker has been transferred
from Tyrono to Harrodsburg

Carroll B Reid has arrived from Los
Angeles where his KentuckythoroURh
breds showed their heels to all oppo¬

nents
Tho Ladles Auxiliary to the C W

B M will meet Thursday at 230 P M

with Mrs R L Berry All are Invit-
ed

¬

to attend
Our poultry buyers bought another

car of poultry and eggs last week The
rush necessitated the employment of
additional help

A very strikingly handsome and
bright boy Is the namesake of our repr-
esentative in Congress Harvey Helm
son Of Mr and Mrs J K Helm

Corn planting will bo about competed
this week and on account of tho unu ¬

sual high price prevailing the acreage
will will bo much larger than usual

E S Powell and Josiah Bishop be¬

ing much Interested in the horse bust ¬

ness made a trip to Mt Sterling last
week to see the great stallion Bourbon

ChiefMiss
Maggie Leonard the 16year

old girl who was so frightfully burned
two weeks ago died Friday and was
buried in the cemetery at Green River
church Middleburg

The board of education of our graded
school will entertain no application for
position as teacher from any ono who
does not have a firstclass certificate
and who has not taught school at least
12

monthsA
Stock Co with 10 first

class ladies and gentlemen will present
the screaming drama of Charleys
Aunt at Alcorns Opera House Friday
night April 30 They guarantee 165
laughs in 165 minutes and for the
price you cant afford to miss it

Some inquiry is being made to know
why the atone in Jonas Austins field
near Pine Lick creek which was brok-

en
¬

measured and paid for by the coun-
ty

¬

last fall has not been used to fill up
tho deep holes in the road which are
within a stones throw of the pile 7

Please explain
W G and Thomas Routon have ref

turned from an extended visit to friends
at Manns vlllc and Campbellsville D

Newborn wns called to Bolivar
Tenn to attend the funeral of his
brother who dropped dead at Conway
Ark Born to the wife of P H Rich ¬

ards a 10pound daughterGeneva-
John D Burton will servo as a juror in
the Federal court at Richmond this

weekMrs
Cordia wife of Gee A Smith

died on the 18th after a lingering ill-

ness
¬

of consumption aged 27 Her hus-

band
¬

and four children survive She
was a devout member of the Baptist
church and beloved by all who knew
her Interment took place in McKin
ney cemetery and was attended by a
large number of sorrowing friends and
relatives Her long suffering ceased
when the Master called her home

There will be two splendid entertain ¬

ments at the opera house this week
one on Wednesday and one on Friday
night The 20 members of ono of the
best gymnasiums in tho country will
give an interesting program interspers ¬

ed with high class music by their or ¬

chestra Sec program for full portico ¬

lars The Temple of Mirth alone is
worth the price of admission Boxing
pryaminds tumbling etc Dont miss
it

Swept Over Niagara
This terrible calamity often happens

beoausetho careless boatman ignores
tho rivers warnings growing ripples
and faster currentNatures warnings
are kind That dull pain or ache Intbo
backwarns you the Kidneys need at¬

tention if you would cscapefatal mala¬

dies Dropsy Diabetes or Bright sdl
ease Take Electric Bitters lit once
and see Backache fly and nil your
best feelings return After long suf ¬

fering from weak kidney s and lamp
back ono 31 bottle wholly cured me
writes J R Blankcnshlp of Balk
Tenn Only tOo at Pennys Drugstore

Tho country parson was condoling
with tho bereft widow

Alas he continued earnestly I
can not tell how pained I was to learn
that your husband had gone to heaven
Wo were bosom friends but wo shall
never meet againLppincottsT-

hooloverest Imitation of real Cof-

fee
¬

ever yet made 1a Dr Shoops
Health Coffee It Is tine In flavorNoutedious 20 or 30 minutes boiling Mado
from pure parched grains malt nuts
etc Sample free Pennys Drug Store

A weekly paper has been established
at Berry Harrison county and the firstweekThetho Berry Citizen and D Sar¬

gent is editor and proprietor
T

Mrs Matthew Scott of Illinois was

Daulthtera ¬

to 428 over Mrs William Cunning
Story of New York
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Blood and Blackyi

IN ALL STYLES FOR for

Men women and

Children

Cummins Wearen
STANFORD KENTUCKY

THEONLY BIG SHOW COMIN-

GSTANFORD

Saturday May I 09

DoableiLe
and Equipment

Trnvellnjr Vln
Special Train

Persons
Mont

Herds

Comers

20 WILD ANIMALS

20 and the 5
15 and the 6

Riders The led ACME J
k 20 Worlds Funny Mea >

100 ARTISTS
> mtiiu ami

THE
GREAT ACT

oF
y
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UPSIDEDOWN
ELEPHANTS

Ideal Walkln

300
200

Drove
OAOea

10 Hiss

The

Every cayt taro p m Noon

A NUMBER OF

tile Show

Front the Main

Oxford

sole-

Extension >

THE 1909

Elepianls
ol

Of

Acrobats WALTON
Aerialists Flying Delmars

ODILES BEIDENI

CLOWNS
PERFORMING

mi mi

ITHE

Startling and Thrilling

Free Exhibitions
TokrPIac on Crtxto4i

U of Entrain

j YJENS4noNi
THE-

TERRIFIC
11

ICHAM
500 will bo given to the leading charitable institutions of your city or

county ifany Ticket Scalpers Gamblers or Off Color Issues are found in or
about the establishment of SUN BROTHERS SHOWS

Can Other Shows Say as Much


